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TOWN AND C0UNTY NEWS,

Hkkcvvkii. IjiisL Saturday, Dr.
Sloolo was informed by telegraph of
llio (lentil of his child, in Hun Fran-
cisco. Mrs. Hlcolo was visiting her
parents, Jlr. mill Mm. lingers, initio
oily, when tho child was tiik(Mi ofl'liy
disease induced liy tooth-cutting- . 'I'liu
remains of thu little ono woro brought
hero by tho Telfair, and woro taken
to Coquillo City for ititurinoiil. Mrs.
Hteolo was ho prostrated ly lior g'oat
bereavement mid liy watching (hiring
tlio sickness, as to lio unable to return
for tlio pifHont. Only u fow montliH
nlnco, they buried their littlo son
Carl, ami Huh loss of thoir lust re-

maining child falls heavily upon
thoni.

Tin: Last or Hix. J. 1". MeBscr and
wife, of Coiiiillc City, whoso family a
fow months since consisted of six
children, some ol thorn grown, lu.it
live i:i rapid succession hy diphtheria.
Their little son, Willie, Hix yearn of
ago, wan neut away hoyond the reach
of the fatal contagion, and remained
till the the parents supposed all dan-

ger wiih passed ; ho wiih brought
homo and in a few days wan taken
with the same disease thai had car-
ried oil' others of the family, and on
the Mill iiiHtant he died, leaving the
parents sorrow-stricke- and childless.

Land Sam:. .las. A ikon has sold to
Hon. .1. N. Dnlph, of I'orlland, one
undivided Iwelfth of-th- large tr.iclof
laud lying in township 27, H of It III,
jiiid UJ" S of It west in this county,
nearly 8,000 acres, for the considera-
tion of eight hundred and twenty-fiv- e

dollars. This tract of laud ha re
sources of great value, hut it is as yet
wholly undeveloped. We are pleased
to see such iiiuii as Dolph investing
in properly in this county.

Postponed. The cases now pend-
ing in the U. H. Circuit Court, in
which II. II. huso is plaiutill'aiid the
residents on this towiihilu are defend
Jiuts, will not he taken up till October
or November. Judge Deady in about
to go to Alaska, and will not do any
liusiuoss dining August and Septem-
ber. Though the defendants hopeil
thai these eases would he disported of
in August, theie is nothing to ho lot
by this delay.

The Chops. C. Landrith, cones-hmden- t

of the Department of Agri-
culture for this (the Coos Kay) por-

tion of Coos county, has cent on his
teMrt for July. The amount of coin
is 57 acres, condition good ; wheat
112 acres, good ; oats 10,'t acre, good ;

potatoes 100 acres, good ; clover HK)

acres, good ; timothy 175 acre, oxeol-leu- t

; pasture 3,122 acres, good ; ap-

ples, poor.
I.aiiui: Fui'ir Wo were this week

u hush of the "cherry currant"
fiom dipt. Campbell's farm on Coos
river, that in size of the fruit as well
as the quantity, surpassed anything
of the kind we have ever seen. This
sample demonstrates beyond question
the supeiiority of this vaiiety over
the common or Dutch cunant.

Caition. The greatest care should
he ut-c- to avoid letting tiro gel out in
the woods where it is liable to do
damage to property The rubbish
and fallen timber is becoming dry
enough to make a very hoi lire in
many localities, and thorn is necessity
for the exorcise of the greatest possi-

ble caution.
Kiiitou. A typographical error in

last week's, issue of this paper, stated
that license was granted in the Coun-
ty Court to II. It. Jones to sell liquois.
The purly to whom the licciifco was
granted waj II. I). Jones, who has
been for some years established in
this line of business.

Faiim Improvement. Donald Mc-

intosh is inipioving his faimal the
mouth of Coos river hy diking in an-

other large track of marsh. He has
been for some years past cultivating
with good success a tract of land thai
ho reclaimed of the same kind.

Aickivki). Tlio ffiixiiiit Telfair ar-

rived lust Tuesday at 5 p. in , bringing
as pasncugeiH Win. II. Krcgor and
wife, Mis. 11. II. Jones and daughters,
Miss Thomas, Mrs. Wheeler, D. Mc-

Lean, K. (Ireouberg, J. I,. Cox, and a
Chinaman to Toil Oifoid.

JIi),mi: Ahaik. Mrs. It. II. Jones
who has been for some months past
visiting relations in California, ac-

companied hy her two daughters, re-

turned hy tho Telfair this week ; she
wan welcomed hack hy many fiionds
in this county.

.llyi'llu l'ollllci-n- .

Weathor very warm.
Hlicop shearing in about over.
The new hotel which in being built

at this place is piogies.sing toward
completion rapidly.

Fruit in thin vicinity will not ho no
plentiful thin KO'iuon.

The littlo steamer Ceri has again
resumed hot logular tripn.

Having two steamein on the river
iiiaken ii inoio convenient for tho trav-
eling public.

'Hm firm of II, Herman is nhipping
no a largo amount ol wool otil by

tho schooner I'reo Trade,

LOCAL BREVITIES,

Tin: Mono is in Iho Coqiilllo river.

Tim Myrlh has received n now coal
of paint.

Dr Lonovo, of (he Coqiilllo, in on
the Day.

Tho Areata nailed for Man Francis-v- o

last Monday.

No rust I ins appeared on the grain
in this county to date.'

W. L. Dixon'h school at Myrllo
I'oinl closed hint Friday.

The schooner Sparrow, for North
lleiul, arrived Thursday.

I, '!!'() is tho reported population of
Curry county and 350 voters.

.Maki.no hay in fairly in progioss
among the Coon river fanners.

Mu. Emerson, from Gardner, liua
been in town for u fow days punt.

Tin: Aurora nailed hint Haturday
with u cargo of coal from .Hnuthport.

Tin: schooners Merchant and Kmmn
Utter arrived at thin plaeo Thursday.

Ciiaui.iiy Wiii:i:i.i:ii wan taken to
the county hospital, al Coquillo City,
Thin sday.

Ui:ad the notice of the county
Ticasuier, mil present your orders
for payment.

Tin: schooner Free Trade nailed
from the Coquillo last week with a
varied cargo.

Dit. (ioi,)i:n has purchased the sur-
gical instruments formerly owned by
Dr. Hermann.

Ahhehhoii Lamji has been ascertain-
ing the Wealth of citizens of this town
during tho week.

Tin: exhibit of the County llnancen,
appealing in this issue in an instru-
ment of interest to all.

Wi: are pleased to learn that A. I).
Wulcolt, Ksq., of 1'ortOifoid, in recov-
ering his usual health.

Tiiiiui: in a report that a very large
vein of black sand has been struck in
the Kaglo mining claim.

A I'onrio.v of the machinery of tho
ICmpiro City barrel factory will bo
ready for operation next week,

Two daughters of .Mr. Merchant re-

turned fihiii Oakland, California, hy
the schooner Merchant, Thuisday.

It in reported that tho ship with
which tho Areata collided on her
trip up, biistaiueil considerable dam-

age.
Woltic in tho lino of crib building

will he suspended next week. Tho
handling of rock will coutiiiuu hut. a
short time after.

Mas. I.. I'ouruit, of Forest drove, is

on the Hay vittiti.ig her sister Mrs.
Lockhart, and her daughters Mm.

Turpiu and Mrs, Floyd.

School Superintendent Camp has
entered upon the active duties of his
oflice ; he visited several schools on
tho Coquillo river last week.

'I'll i:iu: will be a social dauco given
in Norinau'n hall next Satuiday even-
ing, the tllkt. Admiskion 50 cents.
Positively no etedit at the door.

IIisnhy SoiiiuKiuiu has been elected
one of the directors of tho State Ag-

ricultural Society, for this county for
tho omuiing year; dipt. Tichcnor
the name for Curry county.

Iifssi:i.r, Sri:i'iii:ss in clearing
about twelve acien ot bench laud on
bin Catching slough farm this sum
mer ; no expects to raise wneat on nun
laud hy sowing in tho fall.

'1'iik litnma Utter brought a large
quantity of mall ami various supplies
for Mr. Iteicherl'n brewery. This
warm weather cieatcn a lively demand
for tho cooling hoverago.

llos. A. (i. IIkown'.s card as Justico
of the Peace and coin eyancur, appears
in another column. Wo would

poisons wdio have business
in that lino to transact, to call at his
olllce.

S. It. CiMwroim's farm, situated a
mile from the mouth of Willanch
slough, is for nale. It is a good farm,
uud in for salo low, as the owner do-sit-

to go elsewhere for the benefit of
his health.

Mn. M.wtK is making some beauti-

ful pieces of furuitiue of the line ma-

ple mid myrtlu that in to be found
lime. Ho letely sold lawyer Hazard
a Kit) writing desk ; a lino sample of

workmanship.
Oau'iu.atino from the ollieial ex

hibit, the total receipts of tho county
during tho past fiscal year aro

"17, while tho expenditures aro
.fi.M,:S0'lf8, showing an apparent
leductiou of tho indobtodneau V

1!71 71).

Nakiiui'C! A. Iliitsr iccoivcd impor-

tant additions to their largo stock of

goods hy the Uunnit Telair this week.
Anything wanted in tho lino of dioss
for either man or' woman can he found
at thoir store, of the best quality and
in tho latent styles. They buy for
cash and sell al the lowest living
prices,

Wi: call attention lo tho adveitiso
inent of D. Morse, Jr., of Umpire City,
appearing in another column of this
paper. Mr. Morse's stock emhiaeon a

greater variety, piohably, than is lobe
found, oUowheio on tho Day, llonldoo

his stool; of general merchandise, ho
him an aliuoul endlosa variety of toys
and fancy goods, If you want any

Mi.nii-l.Mr..- .

Messer.of Coquillo tI.inK out of the usual lino of ...er-Cit- y,

have lost another child, tlio hint idiandibo, or otherwise, call at hm
Pi m, y tho diphtheria. place

Tlio Nou I It American Wilt
IVo-ionci- I CoiiNolialiilloii off lie
HiltlCN.

Advices from I'nnamn, hy way of
New Yoik nay: The most impoilanl
newn from the Houlli in the announce-
ment thai Peru and Ilolivia nie about
to enter into a confederation and be
come one country, under ono Hag and
one (loverumeiil, nnd lo be known an
tho United States of Portland Dull via.
Tho preliminary basin ban already
heeu drawn up and signed in Lima.

Tho Chilians have sacked Arica, af-

ter tho capture committing great out-
rages. OHicorn professed to be una-
ble lo control their men

A Lima eoriospoiident of tho l'ana-u- m

Star and Herald says: In loss
than tin oo bonis fiom the tiring of
the first shot the Chilean Hag waved
triumphantly over Ariea. Fortunate-
ly the foreign maii-of-wn- r had taken
on board hundred of women and chil
dren of dillereiil nationalities, other-
wise the horrors would have increased
a thousand fold. Tho vietorioun sol-dier- n

were let loose on the city. Wine
ntoies were broken in and in tho af-

ternoon Arica wan in Mimics. Later
advices confirm the report that Chil
ean soldier weie permitted to sack
the city, tlio result being, according
to an eye witness, that there in not a
single house left standing in a

Tho excuse given by
the Chilean olllcors for tho outrage,
was that they could not contiol their
men.

A leMcrjiJc Nlrup;l,
Tho Timrs has u special detailing

exciting events in Carroll county,
Ark., hy which a thievish tramp and
two citizens lost their lives. J. W.
Myois, a farmor living in that county,
found upon returning to his house
from the fields that it had been plun-
dered during his absence. He imme-
diately gave chase, and ran the thief
down in Scott county, Mo., whoro he
was slopping over night at tho house
of Mr. Kimbcrlin. He noon had him
coveted with a rifle, and the tramp
said that ho would surrender, but five
seconds later ho drew a pistol while
his captor was oil" his guard and shot
him through the heart. The tramp
then escaped hack into Arkansas,
Thorc a Shcrifi'aiid eight men finally
ran him down at the house of an old
man supposed to bo hi.) father. They
surrounded the house and when he
appeared in tho door opened lire sim-

ultaneously, causing dust tody from
his clothes, hut not fatally wounding
him. lie returtied tho fire with a
pistol in either hand, an I while they
were reloading took to tho fields. A

posse followed him. and firing anoth
er volley brought him to the ground
nppatcully dead, hut when one of the
party, Mr. Jones, went up to take a
look at him, the fellow pointed a pis-

tol al his head and fired, Mr. Jones
fulling back dead. The desperado
soon after expired. He is bolievod to
have been concerned in many dark
deeds of late in this section.

ItccUlONH Kobliei-- y In l.'imitllla.
On Sunday, the 11th int., when Joe

Looney, the driver of the stage run-

ning between the towns of Pendleton
and Umatilla, in Umatilla county, ar-

rived at tho latter place and delivered
Wells Fargo'n tieasuro box to the
agent at that plaeo, tho startling dis-

covery wan mado that, although the
box was properly locked, tho money,
gold dust and other valuables, togeth-
er with tho way bills, known to have
been in the box when the stage left
Pendleton, luul mysteriously tlisnp-peaic-

One H. C. Paige, formerly agent
for Wells Fargo ACo., at ltakor City,
was a passenger, and as ho had in-

sisted on "taking a nap" iu tho "boot"
wheio tho trcasuro was kept, suspi-
cion eenteied on him. After his ar-

rival in Portland, various circumstan-
ces strengthened this suspicion, and
he has been arrested and lodged in
jail. Thoro is littlo room for doubt
as to his guilt, although ho had here-tofoi- o

sustained a fair character.

The Agricultural College.
The Stato Agricultural College at

Corvallis is now free from debt, and
thu grounds and buildings have re-

cently received substantial improve- -

inonl. A wing two stories high, 70x21
feet, has been added to the building.
The general principles of agriculture
aio taught in the Chemical Depart-

ment. The following special studies
aro taught: Composition and analy-
sis of noils, manures, modes of drain-
ing, etc., method of prepaaiug farm
buildings, stock raising, fruit culture,
and as soon as posslblo tho pjiocial
geology of Oregon. Tho next school-asti- o

year begins on the first of Sep-

tember and ends on tho first of June.
F.aeli Slate Senator has tho ap-

pointment of two studenls to scholar-
ships that entitle thorn to free tuition,
and wo heliovo tho scholarships from
thin distiiet are vacant.

I have known Genoral Garfield
over since 18511, I have known him
intimately. I have talked with him
confidentially. I have more of his
letters than any ono elso has, if I ex-

cept his wife and 1 am not suro that
I need oxcopt her. If Con. Gat field
in not a man of the most ahkolulo in-

tegrity, I havo no reason to suppose
that any such man exists. Presi-

dent Hinsd.ileof llir.un College

( HTlipBX?LV-,V-l4j-Tlt

(Jcnci'otiM I'iikIIhIi.
A California pnpor brings up an

interenting reminiscence showing
with what gonorosity the American
people renpond lo tho voice of human-
ity, when a great calamity has brought
want and destitution upon thousands,
ft nays:

Immediately upon the nomii.ntion
of William H. Knglish by the Cincin-
nati Con vusilion, the public were mado
aware of the fact that ho wan the pon-senn-

of a bar'l only less capacious
than that of the great defrauded, Sam
uel J. Thono stoiiea of Mr. ICngllsh's
wealth all emanated from Democrat-
ic sources, and the Democracy gener-
ally throughout tho country were
felicitating themselves that a cam
paign of extraordinary lavishncss of
expenditure would be set on foot,
Hut suddenly there came a hoarse
whisper, an if from the very center of
an empty barrel, that English wan
rich but close. To eorroberate thin,
ntorios of bin meanness were told.
Chief among them wan the fact that
when the great fire nearly swept Chi-
cago out of existence, English, al-

though everybody elso contributed
liberally, would only give a single dol
lar. Thin story wan denounced an a
Itepublican lie, but tho cvidenco was
so conclusive that English's friends
were compelled to admit llio corn.
If any further testimony were needed
tho following, rcsuncctcd from tho
tho Jlwitian llivcr Flay of October 19,
1871, would settle the matter:

a runuo-si'iniTK- ii HKATiin.
W. II. English, the wealthiest man

of Indianapolis, Intl., worth at least
$1,000,000, opened his heart and sub-

scribed tho sum of euic dollar, and
that in cash, for the suflercrs by the
great liro in Chicago. Tdcgram to
California J'rcss.

To IF. ir.lEnylteh, the Millionaire of
IrulimiajKilit: Your magnanimous
donation of one dollar to tho sufTcrers
by the Chicago fire (among the great
est calamities of modern times) is
looked upon with wondor by the gen-

erous citizens of the Pacific coast,
Wo feel that you have seriously
cramped your financial operations by
this excessive liberality, and resolved
that you shall not sufi'er, either in
mind, body or estate, hy tho gushing
sentimontality which piompted such
munificence.

Ninety-nin- o good and responsible
men of California have promptly de-

termined to donato to you one cent
each in currency, to partially reim-
burse you for your extravagant out-

lay. This will reduce your subscrip
tion to a single cent, and it is to be
hoped that, with this relief, tho finan-
cial shock with which your system
was threatened, will be averted.

Should further assistance be requir-
ed from you we will try and make up
that last odd cent.

With such sentiments as vou de--

servo, I am. sir,
Onk of tiii: Ninety-Nin- e.

Tho ahove wo clip from the Sacra
mento llee. Tho following noto will
explain itself ; the act of the Celestial
completes tho job of remunerating
the Indianapolis capitalist a work
so appropriately commenced hy the
Capital City.

Wash House Sang Lee, )
Healdsburg. Cal., Oct. 15, 1S71J

To Mi.ier HI II. Kngliis, Much
Mnncea Man, Indianapolis: Your
harteo como bigee, on fire. Scccago,
and you give lots nioneo to poor
Melican man ; so much inonco ho
makeo you poor. Melican man,
Sacramento, send you littlo monce,
hut no no mucheoyou givo poor Meli-

can man at Scecago. Chinaman
monce so good Melican monco; so
me sendee you nioro inonco, makeo
you all right. Do no moro poor.
Melican man kcopeo monce, no spen
urn ; Chinaman spen um monce, no
keep um makeo free hclpeo poor
Melican man.

In muclico lovo, mo ono your "elder
brethren "

Sano Lee.
This Chinaman accompanied his

letter with a donation of a Chineso
coin called "Tang" worth a fraction
of a cent.
Chicago ought to feel grateful, and
will probably show her appreciation
of this magnanimity in her voto next
November.

.11 mi Killed tor a Dvrr.
Tho Independent gives an account

of tho accidental killing of Mr. Kicli-ai- d

Low, in Camas Valley, recently,
by ltussoll Liggett. Mr. Liggott de-

scribes the aecidont as follows : Wo
separated, agreeing to meet at a littlo
gulch at the lower sido of tho prairio,
1 got thoro first, and ho was not thoro.
1 whistled for him and got no answer.
I whistled tho second tinioand got no
answer. As I whistled tho last tinio
I saw a deer run into n patch of brush.
I saw nu object iu the brush, I sup-
posed. was the deer. I raised my gun
and fired, and when I went to tho spot
I found I had shot Mr. Low.

Mr. Low eaiuo from Croscont city,
and had lived eighteen months iu
Oanias Valley. Ho had ho rolativcs
iu this Slato, and was buried iu Cam-
as Valley.

Chant endorses Garfield fully to an
interviewer at Denver; says ho has
nothing against Hancock, Garfield in

his man.

StiiscitniE for the Coast Mail.
Only u-

uniinn

CRIMES AND CASUALTIES,

Ciiicaoo, July 14. Thomas Tiguo,
a workman on the new county build-
ing, yesterday afternoon fell from tlio
lop story to the basemen', ,i distance
of W) feet, and was instantly killed.
It is supposed that ho was affected hy
the extreme heat and lost his balance.

Kenosha, Vi., July 1.3. Chancey
Sehnenerzlor, a half crazy pauper in
the poor houso near thin city, assault-
ed Waller last night wiih a knife, in-

flicting fatal wounds. They wero
both over 70 vcarn of aire, and had
various disputes. There wan a terri -

ble struggle between them in the dark
attic where they met. Waller had
one eye cut out entirely and 118 gashes
in his body.

VntaiNiA, July 15. Privato infor-
mation has reached here of the assas-
sination of Chan. McLaughlin, near
Marcata, Esmeralda county, on the
night of tho 11th instant He had
been to liellovuo and was returning,
and was shot dead from hin horse at
about 11 p. m. No arrests have been
made, hut it is surmised that a man
named Uraphy may have had a hand
in the assassination. McLaughlin
was formerly a resident here, and wan
a largo owner in tho Black Hawk
mine, and was concerned in trouble
there formerly, in which two Uraphy's
were killed. Hence the suspicion.

Gi.en House, N. H. July 13 A ter-

rible accident, caused hy a drunken
driver, occurred on the carriage road
from Glen House to the summit of
Mt. Washington this afternoon about
a mile below the Halfway House,
ono of tho six horso mountain wag-

ons, containing a party of nine per-

sons, the last load of excursionists
from Michigan, to niako the descent
of the mountain, wan tipped over.
One lady, Mrs Ira Christer, Allegan,
Michigan, was killed, and five others,
all Michigan people, injured. The
driver is probably fatally hurt. His
mistake was in driving recklessly
round a curve.

Memphis, July 14. Ahout two
months ago Rufus Armstead was as-

sassinated near Horn Lake, Mississip-
pi, by Ed. Nelms, a negro, because
Armstcad's brother, when Deputy
Sheriff of Do Sola county, Mississippi,
actingofficially, killed Nelms' brother,
wno was a criminal, liic assassina-
tion has created great indignation.
Nelms, tho murderer, was pursued to
Tunica county bottoms. His mother
with his brother Prenis Nelms and
Tom Konkcy, accomplices, have been
arrested. Last Saturday morning
while Tom Konkey and Prcntis Nelms
were being conveyed to Hernando, a
body of masked men stopped tho off-

icers having the prisoners in charge,
and took possession of tho two men.
Tho officers returned to Austin for
assistance, and on returning fotu.d
tho two prisoners dead, with their
throats cut from car to ear, and their
bowels protruding from tho number-
less wounds inflicted with knives, and
a ropo around each of their necks
An indignation meeting was held at
Austin, Monday, at which resolutions
condemning tho act wero passed, and
Commissioners Whito and Black ap-

pointed to ferret out the murderers.

Iturning-- : Oil.
The oil regions of Pennsylvania

have been lately visited by several
storms, accompanied by lightning
that set fire to the oil tanks. A Brad-
ford dispatch of tho 10th says:

Solid shot wero lircd into tho sec
ond burning tank at Custer City at
1 o'clock this morning to draw offthe
oil and thereby prevent an overflow.
However the work was commenced
too late, and tho oil boiled over furi
ously and set fire to a side tank which
s now a sea of fire. There are three

other tanks in the immediate vicini- -

Another thunder storm passed over
tho city this morning, and considera-
ble damage was done by lightning.
A rig near the center of tho city was
struck and burned two oil tanks ono
of 1200 barrels and another of COO.

Great excitement prevails. People
are out in forco fighting fires. The
damago will bo very great.

Almost another Deadly Atrrny.
A Charleston dispatch of the 17th,

says: Colonel Cash, surviving prin-
cipal in the tho recent duel, was be-

fore Judgo Meiver in tho Stato Su
premo Court at Cheraw, last ovoning
on a writ of habeas corpus, and was
admitted to bail in $3,000. Considera-
ble oxcitemont was occasioned in Che-

raw, previous to hearing of tho appli-
cation, by an attack mado by a son of
Colonel Cash upon Mr. Pegues, editor
of tho Cheraw Sun, who had de-

nounced tho duel in his papor. Young
Cash and his father had both drawn
their pistols, tho latter avowing his
intention to seo a fair fight, and Pe-

gues was only saved hy being thrust
by his friends into an open doorway,
wliero ho was locked up. No arrests.

Some of tlio Democratic brothren
havo been trying to get upa Hancock
'boom" in this county, but it doesn't
seem to tako very well. They have
organized a club or two, but tho exer-
cises woro not calculated to impress a
hystandor with tho idea of oitfior use-

fulness or pleasure.

As8isto 7 so is tho strength of
Garfield to that of Hancock

MISCELLANEOUS,

Thb Indians aro raiding within fif-

teen miles of Dcadwood City, Dakota.
IttrMoitf of danger from Indians

again comes from Camas prairie, Ida-
ho.

Noua Daiini'm, oneof the twins who
fell over a bluff in Grant county, has
recovered.

Ge.v. Ok int lost $100 worth of jew-

elry and some money by burglars in a
Mnnitou hotel, Colorado.

Wool, is advancing in price, 30
cents having lately been paid for

! cl,oico lots Uinpqua valley
Thehe was a heavy shock of earth

quake in Switzerland lately. Sovcral
persons were killed near Quarten.

A man named Harris, called "Poker
Jack" fell from a gang plank at The
Dalles, the other day and was drowned.

Farmers on the Columbia Slough
have despaired of raising any crop
on their low lands excepting, perhaps,
wild hay.

D. J. Malakkey, formerly U. 8.
Marshal for Oregon, and lato com-

mission merchant of Portland, died
last week.

Amor broke into the jail at Santa
Fee the night of July 3d and killed a
Deputy Sheriff and a priponer named
Harris, for an offense not known.

Farmers on the bottoms near the
Columbia river arc beginning to go
back and inspect their houses, scrub-in-g

out and preparing to occupy
them.

Heavy rains have caused great
damage to hay and other crops in the
midlands of Warwickshire and

and other parts of the En-
glish provinces.

Extensive rains have prevailed
nearly all over Ireland during the
past fortnight, and are beginning to
excite serious apprehension in regard
to the harvest.

A dispatch from Portland, Maine,
dated July 20th, says Gen. Neal Dow
has written a letter accepting the
nomination for tho Presidency by the
National Prohibitory party.

AN earthquake at the island of St.
George, one of the Azores group, re-

sulted in the formation of another is-

land about COO yards distant and
about 1800 square yards in extent.

Reports havo been received of
heavy and damaging storms in Wis-

consin and Michigan, although the
injury was confined chiefly to crops,
which are represented as having suf-

fered great injury.
Eleven thousand bogus medical

diplomas have been issued by Buchan
an's bogus college at Philadelphia,
many ot them antidated, and tho list
will be published with directions
how to detect fraud. They were so'd
at five dollars apiece.

The Chilians captured Arica in t:
tlnee hours fight, and the city was
then sacked and almost destroyed by
the soldiers over whom the officers
say they had no control. Fortun-
ately foreign men of war in tho har-
bor had taken many families on
board.

A whirlwind swept over the soutlr
eastern portion of Hanover, N. H., on
the lGlh, lifting a couple of residences
and some barns from their founda-
tions and completely wrecking them.
Hoofs wero torn off, chimneys leveled,
trees uprooted and fences prostrated.
Two men were severely injured.

Judcie Stephen T. Loqan died at
Springfield on the 17th, in his 81st
year. He has resided there since the
year 1832, and was one of the most
prominent lawyers of Illinois in early
days, being onco a partner of Abra-
ham Lincoln. He served four terms
in the State Legislature ; was a mem-
ber of the Constitutional Convention
of 1S17, and was twico elected judge,
resigning each time.

Senator Hoar says : "I was ono
of tho committee who investigated
tho Credit Mobilicr, and wrote the
greater part of tho report of iho com-mittc- o

known as the Wilson com-

mittee There was nothing in the
transaction which in the least gavo
mo reason to distrust General Gar-

field's absolute integrity. I expressed
my opinion of the absolute honor and
integrity of General Garfield in this
matter years ago. No man, Demo-
crat or Republican, who ever served
with Garfield does, I think, doubt
that ho is absolutely, incorruptablo.
Ho has been for years on tho com-

mittees of appropriation and ways
and means, controlling tho expendi-
ture of millions upon millions, and
policies that make and unmake great
business interests."

Says tho Now Yotk Times : "The
situation in all important respects
may bo regarded as simply this:
Tho two parties go beforo the country
on what they have done or (ailed to
do, with the assurance on tho part of
thu Republicans that all tho best ten-

dencies of tho party will bo promoted
by tho election of its candidato, and
with tlio probability on tho Democrat-
ic sido that the tendencies of that
party toward crior iu doctrine and in
practice will find no restraint from its
candidato."

The Republicans aro going to carry
Connecticut noxt Fall, and tho next
Legislature will, elect a Republican
S,t r iter

I.v 187(5 General Hancock was con
siderably exercised over tho election
of President, openly expressing his
belief that Mr. Tilden had been elect-
ed. Further, according to a story by
General "Baldy" Smith, General Han-
cock informed General Sherman that
regardless of any thing Mr. Ferry, who
was then acting an Vice President,
might do in declaring tho election, if
Congress declared that Mr. Tilden
was elected, he beliovcd tho latter
had tho right to tako the oath of office
wherever he might bo ; and that after
midnight of March 3d should Mr.
Tilden issue any order rs President of
the United States ho (Hancock)
should obey him. General Hancock
is located on Governor's Island in
New York Bay, and is in closo prox-
imity to Mr. Tilden who will, no
doubt be glad to aid the General in
return for his willingness to acknowl-
edge his (Tilden's) authority in 1870.

A prominent Republican from Vir-
ginia 8: yj that iu several congressioo.
al districts of that State the feeling be-

tween sections of the Democracy i
such that the members of either de-
clare that should any attempts bo
made by their leaders looking toward
a compromise they will support the
Republican ticket. The Republican
campaign will be formally opened in
South Carolina on tho 27th inst. Tho
first mass meeting is to be held at
Blackville, Barnwell county. Other
meetings are announced at Columbia,
July 31st, and Florence, August 3d.

The Chicago Tribune, says: Crop
reports received by telegram and pub-
lished in our columns aro conflicting:
in character, and vary according to
the different localities from which
they proceeded. In general, however
the allowing is not so favorable for
the wheat harvest as a few days ago.

BOI21T.
At Empire City, July 17th,'18SO, to

the wife of Capt. S. F. Graves, a son.

PAY UP.

All parties indebted to the lato firm of
FVlTV Ar llnilnv art mnnacto in Mill -

thn Ttlnnrn TTntpl nml cmttla witl. T?n

& Holland immediately, and save costs.
f EIUtYtt HOLLAND.

NOTICE.

Notice is hereby given that the fol-
lowing County warrants will be paid
on presentation to tho County Treas-
urer at his office in Empire City :

Nos. 2842, 3275, 1899, 1798, 3327,
3312, 3282. 3725, 3435, 4091, 4186, 4181,
4145, 4144, 4229, 4230, 4255, 4246, 4224,
4157, 4193, 4208, 4267, 4290. 4257, 4147.
4271, 4088, 3979, 4460, 4189, 4094, 5109.
Interest on said warrants will not bo
allowed after date.

Fred'k Sciietter,
Treasurer Coos county, Or.,

Empire'City, July 24, 1880. (SO

a.j:3t. beowist
JUSTICE OF THE TEACE

AND

OonesirLcer,
Marsh-field- , Or,

Agent for tho Phoenix of Hartford and
Fireman's Fund Insurance Companies.
Collections and other business placed In
my hands will receivo prompt attention..

DAVID MORSE, JR,
EMPIRE CITY, OB.

DEALER IN

G ENERAL E
IIZX3r-3-ooa- .s,

MENS AND BOYS CLOTHING,.

FURNISHING GOODS,

FANCY GOODS AND HOSIERS

HATS, CAPS,
BOOTS AND SHOES.

CLOCKS, WATCHES, JEWELRY,.
CROCKERY,

AND

GLASSWABE
Cutlery,

Amunition,
Hard-ivar- o,

Tin-war- e,

Wood and Willow-iuare-- M

Cigars &Tobacco
V

STATIONERY,
1'ERFUMEItYandrA TEXT MEDICINES

choice
G-roceri- es

AND

Provisions

Agmtfor tho Fireman's
Fund Insurance Company
of San Francisco, Cal

t(


